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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were carried out in Mwea-Tebere, central Kenya with the objective of

comparing the effectiveness of cropping systems and pesticides in suppressing Dower

thrips Frankliniella occidentalis Pergande and AfegalllrofhrijJs sjostedti Tryboin on Snap

beans iPhaseolus vulgaris L) variety Samantha. The cropping systems treatments were

Snap beans grown with maize (Zea mays) as margin crop, Snap beans grown with maize

(Zea mays) as intercrop, untreated Snap beans or Snap beans sprayed with a pesticide

Thiacloprid The treatments were laid out in completely randomised design with four

. replicates. Flowers and pods were collected from ten randomly selected plants per plot for

identifying and counting the number of thrips. The results indicate that there was

significant difference (P<O.5) between the four treatments. The lowest number of

Megalurothrips sjostedti and Frankliniella occidentalis adults thrips and larvae was

recorded in those plots treated with Z mays as intercrop .while the highest number was in

the Snap bean sale plots (untreated) in both plantings .In addition, Snap bean plots treated

with Z. mays as a margin crop bad moderate number of thrips. Thiacloprid treated plots had
",

the lowest number of M sjostedti but the Jlull1bei:;'J)'(F occidentalis was marginally

.
affected by this pesticide in the two plantings. In genefal; M. sjostedti population was

-I

higher than that of F occidentalis in both plantings. Snap bean plots treated with Z mays

as intercrop showed the highest percentage of marketable pods whereas the untreated plots
I'

(Snap bean sale) bad the highest number of severely damaged pods, which are least

marketable. Thrips natural enemies ,were high in plots treated with Z mays as intercrop,

margin crop and sole crop but leastin the Thiacloprid treated plots.



Treatments for the pesticide experiment were Azadirachliu 0.06% AI, Azadirachtin 0.15%

A.l and Thiacloprid. The treatments were laid out ill a Complete Randomized Design with

four replicates. The pesticides were applied alter the emergence of flowers and twice per

week thereafter. Thrips infestations were assessed before and after every application of the

pesticides. Ten flowers were picked from (en randomly selected plants per plot for

identifying and counting the number of thrips. There was significant differences (P<O.5)

between the four pesticides. The lowest number of Megalurothrips sjostedti and

Frankliniella occidentalis adult thrips and their larvae was recorded 011 plots treated with

Chloropyriphos and Azadirachtin 0.15% A.l in both plantings while the highest number

was in the Snap beans sole plots (untreated). In addition Snap bean plots treated with

Azadirachtin 0.06% A.I had moderate number of thrips The Thiacloprid treated plots had

the lowest Humber of M. sjostedti, but the number of F occidentalis was slightly affected

by this pesticide in the two plantings. In general, the population of AI sjostedti was higher

than that of F. o~cideT1tahs in both plantings. Snap bean plots treated with Chloropyriphos

and Azadirachtin 0.15A.I showed the I1lghesJ. percentage of marketable pods whereas
~•.~ ... - - .•..

Azadirachtin 0.06% A. r had the highest number of s~rely damaged pods, which are least

."
marketable. Thrips natural enemies were high in II~ plots treated with Azadirachtin 0.15%

A.I, Thiacloprids . and Azadirachtin O.06?/o Al ,but least in Chloropyriphos treated plots.

Overall, it can be deduced that smallholder farmers can manage flower thrips by

intercropping tPhaseolus vulgaris L) Snap beans with maize (Zea mays L) or application

of the pesticides, Chloropyriphos "and Azadirachtin 0.15% AI in their farms and reduce

the use of synthetic pesticides which are expensive to the small holder fanner.


